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time in development. The third part is a discussion of the metabolic processes
involved in growth and differentiation.
The vast amount of material covered is very well handled under many
subdivisions which make it easy to refer to special topics. Since the text is
thoroughly documented the reader will find in the 70 pages of bibliography
and 19 pages of index a ready source to the original literature. No student
of the biological sciences should fail to grasp even the more technical phases
of the subject, for a glossary of 9 pages dealing with special terms has been
included. The book is richly illustrated with 328 figures, 4 of which are in
color.
It is refreshing at this time to see a work appear as extensive as this (787
pages) dealing with the harmonious beginning of life while human activities
throughout the so-called civilized world have so much to do with the antithesis
of life itself. The book is a scholarly achievement and will play an' important
role in stimulating research in a field which has many open spaces for
exploration. -L. S. STONE.
BRUCELLOSIS IN MAN AND ANIMALS. By I. Forest Huddleson.
Revised Edition. The Commonwealth Fund, New York, 1943.
xxii + 379 pp. $3.50.
In the present revision of Dr. Huddleson's invaluable text the advances
made during the past four years have been integrated. Of the newer material
included special mention may be made of the descriptions of dissociative
processes in this group of micro-organisms, and of the directions for the
determination of virulence by means of catalase activity. The discussion and
evaluation of the methods for treating human brucellosis have been brought
up to date. An increase of over 25 per cent in the excellent bibliography
attests to the current continued interest is this important disease.
-P. B. COWLES.
MEDICAL PARASITOLOGY. By James T. Culbertson. Columbia
University Press, New York, 1942. xvi -+- 285 pp. $4.25.
The stated objective of the author in presenting this volume is "to supply
a small book useful chiefly to medical students and medical practitioners in
which these perhaps will find a resume of the significant information upon
the animal parasites of medical importance." The first section is concerned
with a survey of general problems of parasitic infection, epidemiology,
immunity, diagnosis, therapy, and prophylaxis. The major part is devoted
to the various infections caused by animal parasites, with the emphasis placed
on clinical, pathological, therapeutic, and epidemiologic data rather than on
the detailed presentation of the morphology of the offending parasites. A
large numhber of particularly well-selected photomicrographs enhance the
value of this work. Typographical errors of omission and commission areBOOK REVIEWS 767
fortunately few (e.g., the failure to indicate in the legend of Plate IV that
the malarial parasites from "G" through "O" are not those of P. vivax).
As an introduction to medical parasitology, and as a means of obtaining a
bird's-eye view of the whole field before delving into the exhaustive and
exhausting complete texts, the student will find this contribution of great
value. -M. TAGER.
MENTAL HEALTH IN COLLEGE. By Clements C. Fry and
Edna G. Rostow. The Commonwealth Fund, New York, 1942.
xix + 365 pp. $2.
Dr. Fry gives a descriptive analysis of the problems presented to the divi-
sion of College Psychiatry and Mental Hygiene of the Department of Univer-
sity Health between 1926 and 1942 by Yale stud-ents. The book is a study
of case histories of the 1257 students who came to see the school psychiatrist;
of these, 787 were undergraduates. Forty-seven per cent of these students
were seen extensively for periods varying from months to years, while 53 per
cent were seen for from one to three hours. Such short treatment consisted
chiefly in advice, while the prolonged treatment consisted in psychiatric inter-
views on a conscious level. A few suitable cases were referred to psycho-
analysts and most of the psychoses were treated in psychiatric institutions.
Only 8 per cent of all students interviewed were "severe cases": schizo-
phrenics, manic-depressive psychoses, and severe psychopathic maladjustments.
The majority came because of specific problems in regard to their family,
their sex life, scholastic achievement or lack of adaptation to the social life of
the University; or for somatic expressions of personogenic disorders as gastro-
intestinal symptoms, insomnia, etc., or finally because of anxiety, depression,
inferiority feelings, obsessions. In cases where parents or authorities of the
University suggested treatment the chances of success were found to be less
than in cases where the troubled person sought treatment individually.
In one long chapter Dr. Fry discusses the difficulties of helping students
to become independent, the difficulties presented iby infantile attachments of
sons to parents and parents to sons, and by dependencies of sons on their
family. The struggle between generations is exemplified in a number of case
studies. The therapeutic aim is not to sever family ties but to "teach students
to take charge of their bodies and personalities." Thirty-nine per cent of all
treated students had emotional difficulties connected chiefly with their sex life;
with masturbation in one-third; petting and heterosexual intercourse in almost
two-thirds; in one-tenth of a per cent with homosexual activities. Nearly all
students showed an appalling lack of knowledge in sexual matters. One
group could be treated successfully by supplying information. A secon'd group
needed more intensive treatment. Treatment of the homosexual group was
beneficial in only a few cases. Fry distinguishes two groups among the